Mooring AK1-1 by unknown
-Depth   Instruments Time-in          Time-out
Anchor 1000 kg
NABOS    Mooring: AK1-1
target Position: 81°50.69’ N; 094°20.53’ E  
target Waterdepth: 304  m
Mooring length:  245 m    Anchor first
last modified: 25.09.2015
SM 37 CTD Sn: 238





3 Floats on 3 m line
RDI QM ADCP 150 kHz
Sn: 14968
-   0 m -  304 m
-  3 m - 301    m
- 241 m - 63 m
5 Floats on 5 m line
Microcat
SM 37 CTD Sn: 12474 
- 76 m - 228 m
10 m
IXSEA RT 2500 Sn: 792
IXSEA RT 2500 Sn: 794
SBE 26
Seabird SBE 26 Sea Gauge Sn: 228
AADI RCM 8 P2000 Sn: 9212
- 4 m - 300 m
-5 m - 299 m





- 159 m - 145 m (135 m) 
SM 37 CTD Sn: 12499
SM 37 CTD Sn: 12457
- 245 m - 59 m
sign 19 m above Floats
wire stainless steel 4 m
20 m
- 142 m - 162 m
-Segments
Depl. / Rel. (Date, Time): 28.08.2015,  19:47 UTC
Position: 
Waterdepth:  304  m, Source: Sound Speed 1465 m/s








81°50.69’ N; 094°20.53’ E
